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sir Summer 000018 just received
at TATLos ,

j A fine assortment of the cele-
brated 11.&E.O. justreceivecl at Tuina CoN.

sir TAYLOR ,tt CO. have just re-
ceived the fluUst Bieck of Summer -Goods ever
offered in this vicinity: -

- ' .

There are six' candidates for
Vie Repnblican'nomination for Sheriff ofTbegs
,onrity already in the field.

se- Miss HA'rTIE KNENs will open
her singing school for children in this place in
a few days.

Bs- Tho new Masonic Hall in
Tunkbannock winbe dedicated to-day. Qttite
a number of the fraternity ofthis place will be

so- The regular quarterly meet-
of the Bradford County Convention of good

Tomplara willbe held in Boma, on Wednesday
and Thursday, Juno 22 and 23.

Wt.. It is said that a man who
w•as Realmlby the Indians a short time since
is slice and well, and carries the "trophy" in
-his pocket. This fellow is not a bit hankr
than the man who always buys his goods at
PArransos h IrmarfsGrocery Store. ,

Vg. DECKER, the furniture man, is
doing largo in:mitten this season. His man-
lier of driving things seems to please the peo-
ple, and his prices defy competition. The .4-
esT bedsteads aro tobe hall only at his estab-
lishment.

• SrRPRISE PARTY.—JAILES LOCKE, of
WeUshom., was 80 yearsold on the 18th inst.
ills five married daughters, with their families,
surprised him that day with a visit. His wife
i.77. They have been married 57 years. Few
indeed live such a lease ofyears.- -?toga

~•

rte' A boy baby, abouta week old,
nas h•ft on the steps of J. 0. WAIID'EI residence
en Monday night last. Mr. Bonne sot, who
gives in the basement of the house, took charge
of it until the Overseerofthe Poor could make
smile provision for the little waif. No clue to
its parentage has been discovered.

DES. The Presbyterian General As-
sembly has changed the boundaries of Synods.
The Synod of Scranton now comprises the cone:
ties of irliean,- Potter, 'Brigs, Bradford, Sus-
(inehatina, Wayne, Pike, Monroe, Lehigh, Car-
bon, Schuylkill, Luzerne, Wyoming and Sulli-
van. Most of these counties were formerly in
the Synod of New Jersey.

tar Naiad, No. 2, will hold a Fes-
t:yid in Warbles Ilall on Thursday andFriday
evenings•of this week. Strawberries and ice
ereanilrill be served. This Company has re-
c,ntly been reorganized, and the proceeds of
the entertainment will be devoted to liquidating
the debt incurred in procuring uniforms, fitting
lip their room, %c. We hope the festival will
I. a sours.

Some one attempted to enter
the residence or..lona W. !anima on Suriday
night last. Mrs. M. was awakened by the noise,
and called up her husband, rho got to thedoor
jut in time to see tho raseal turning • somer-
sault on the sidewalk. On examining theprem-
ise. in the morning, Mr. Nuns found a cap,
elieh may lead to the detection of the would-
be lsirglar.

Seniors ACCIDENT.---Dr.D. D. SSirrit,
dentist, met with quite a serious accident a few
darn ,inee while engaged in soldering a plate
over an alenhol lamp. The lantip exploded,
broiling the Doctor's face and hands in a shock-
ing manner. We are.glad to see him out again,
and trust ho may soon be able to attend to his
practice, which has already Itecom6 quite ex-
unsire.

21ICSSIN. FATRMAN & FIELDS, of
Elmira, have just placed in the post-office one
of their advertising desks. The disk contains
2s neat bn4ness cards in gilt letters on plate
;lass. The frame is solid black walnut, and
Las a writing shelffive feet long, prorided with
stationary ink-stands, pens, hc. Besides be-
ing a valuable advertising medium, it is a beau-tiful piece of worknianshiri. We cheerfully re-
commend Messrs. FAIRMAIV at FIELDSas prompt
business men, andfully able to performaU they
celitraet to do.

lir The Cortland Academy at Ho-
mer, N.Y., will hold its Semi-Centennial Jubileeon June23, 1870, in its new andbeautiful build-
ing. The Alma Mater wishes all of her chil-
dren who hear of this to consider themselvesespecially invited to assemble frum every quar-
ter to celebrate her Golden Wedding. Those
eh° purpose to attend are requested to send
their names at once to one of the following
committee: GEO. W. /Irtsnro!in, M.D., CALF.II

inEEN, M.D., 'TEMA,: H. tismentn,

trZ- The Bradford Baptist AsSo-
elation met in this place on Tuesday afternoon
last. Rev. JAS. FAILICEB was chosen Moderator,
lid it. M. Wini.u:s Secretary. The opening

sermon was delivered by Rev. /Ls. Pansaa, of
the Columbia and Wells church. In the even-

lloV. D. D. GaL; ofthe Wyoming Associa-
tion. preached a powerful and practical sermon
on the, duty of the church and the power of re-
ligion. This (Wednesday) evening the Toners-
LL Elder Sno.t.noows, ofTroy, willpreach. He
I.'coy et the oldest ministers in this section, but
Lis ze:il in the Master's cause is as active now
Is Pver.

Olv . JEREMIAH HOLLOW, one of the
oldest residents of Monroe twp., diedat hisresi-
dence on Tuesday last, at the advanced age of
86 years. Although Mr. HOLtox had lived be-
yond the allotted time ofman, his eye was nut
ditnmed or his natural force abated. He was a
man of unusual acttrity anti industry. 'Up to
last Saturday—three days before his death—he
had never been confined to his room by illness.
A few weeks since, ho made a journey to the
treat to visit relatives, anti returned last week
apparently in goodhealth, with the exception
of a slight cold, which terminated in congestion
of the lungs, resulting in his death after three
days of most excruciating pain. Mr. Hou.ox
had lived in the neighborhood where he died
for thirty years, and possessed the respect and
confidence ofhis neighbors, as anupright chris-
tian gentleman—the highest tribute which
man's fellows can bestow upon him.

Engineer EDW. Srmas, of the
Barclay Ilaikoad,- performed a brave act on
satnrday evening last. As a loaded train of
cars was proceeding from the fsot of the plane
to this place., Mr. Suva=discoveredsomething
en the track-'about three hundred feet ahead,
and whistled \," down brakes." Onreaching the
object he discovered that a man was lyingwith
his head across ono of the rails. Seeing that-
he was not going to be able to bring his train
to a dead halt, and that the man 'wan not going
t get out of the way, he jumped from his en-
clue, lifted him from the track, and then monsit-e,l the, engine agiin. We did not learn the
name of the individual who so narrowly escaped
th 3 th, hat are informed that he was intoxicated.
Hadan act requiting the same itritvery as that
performed by Mr. Srsvr..ws been done on the
battle-field, it would have won for him a cap•
tainev,

riir A young man of lOac, stood
gazin4 at they heavens with a t in I air anda —of pistols in the other. Wo endeavored
t' attract his atintion by .ing 2a if to a paperRe held in oar sue- relating 2 a nice youngmani " that of the country, who lefthome in a stBof derangement. Jle dropped the t & pistolsfrom his ire-s with an ! "It is I of whom Vread. I left my home bI my friends know ofmy design. I had sO the. SafT ofa girlwho had
rt fait a 2 lislo 2 me,but smiled upon another.I —id from thb hone, ntteribg: a wild I, 2

god of love, without replying 2 the 11of myfriends, t came here with this.f & ...A....0f Pia'tots 2 pet a . 2 my exislOce.; but on calling atthe store of Ihreawa & h ex, I found that theysold everything necessary 4 sustain life socheap, that I decided to live on and alwaysbaymy groceries at theirstore.

EMI

tact and Ilidldar,ikeitielitt.Preisszatkili e.
the erectionof a tine resideneefor Yr. 141I%m:um: Thh Air-..int;bate, is the hillside nee* opposite
on Canton streetoriiihcommandsa beaullikil
view in almostmeidirection..;
oral terrace which affords aline location, *linwhich the house will show off besutitax bdfltherailroad.--.N. 2'. Gazette. .

lirThe I%gresaive temperani*
Iteform Society, sl East Sprbedll,
anniversary meeting, *ay lt, Ink .Thslittion-dance was large and the bitereittng:'
The Society numbers I.lB .inineberi.,upen:tbe
home record, and an auxiliary society of over
50more. The Treasurer's reports she** cashbalance of$10,70 (by voluntary contributieuts).above the expenses of theSociety for the pastyear. The officers elect arer-.President—Waxer Ocarmar.

VicePresidents—Vii. K acumucc, Nis. E. E.STMIDIVAXT.
Corresponding Seeretary=-Dr.: N. L Coco..
Twm4hls sixiiegary—J. H. zumint.:,!
librarian-71D. BTORDEVA3%,,Chaplain—lioi. F.. W. ibuccumunos,
Tr,isuret--Mrs. N. J. Oooswzxi.
TO Fl3ll A LADY'S Aoz,--Wo Snd

the following table going theround of our ex-
changes,, without knowing where it originated.
It is an ingenious scheme to ascertain the age
ofanyone without putting the question 'Urea.
It willanswerup to the ageof shay-throe, and
willafford much amusement to me of our
youthftd readers. Get the iersoit to indicate
the severd columns ofthe tablebelow inwhich
his or her ago aprars. Then by Wiling to-
gether the top liOres of the columns indicated
you will hare the informatkaaion desire:

1 2 4 8 16 32
3 3 5 0 17 '33
5 6 6 .10 18 247 7 11 199 107 12 12 20 8 856-

11 11 13 13 21 3713 m 14 14 14 '22 38 •'

15 15 15 15 .23 39--17 18 `Z.)• 24 . 24 •40
19 19 21 25. 25 4121 22 ,22 26 •26 4229 23 23 . 27 •27 -' 43
25 - 28 28 28' • 44
27 27 29 29 29 4529 30 • • 30 30 30 46
31 31 . 31 •31 31 47 • ,
33 34 36 40 48 4835 35 37 41 49 4937 38 38 43 50 '5O

_39 39 39 43 51 5141 42 44 44 •52 52 •
43 43 45 45 53 5345 46 46 , 54 '6347 47 •47 ,47 1 55 55.49 50. 52 56 56 5651 51 53 57 57 57
53 54 54 58 58 5855 55 55 59 59 5957 58 • 60 60 60 6059 59 61 61 61. •61
61 62 62 62 62 .6263 63 G 3 63 63 63

PEBSONAL.—Rov..W. HARMS; of New
Brunswick, is in town visiting his nephew, Jas.
Hanna. Ho occupied the pulpit ofthe Baptist
church on Sunday evening Wit.
. —Col. W. H. Ovstwrox, of New York, is spend-
ing a few days in town.

—W. R. &roues;formerly of this county, lost
a leather traveling bag near Montourarille a
few dayessince. Re offers a suitable reward to
any one who will return it.

—C. M. Hstt will represent Northern Lodge,
.0. of G.T., in the meeting to be held in Get-,
ysburg next week.,
-31rs.1Vrtatot has returned to this place,after an absence of several months.
—Rev. J.G. CAIINOCHAN, formerly pastor of

the Presbyterian church in Troy, and well
known to many of our citizens, delivered an ad-
dress at Meadville, Pa., on "Commemoration
Day."

-11. A. DunnArix has sold his iesidence to
Dr. L. U. Dram, and purchased DimEtlltricr-

-Join D. MosTAxtE has purchased Major
Dicrs's interest in the coal- trade. Mr. Mow-
TANTE has had several years experience in the
coal business, and we hare no doubt Will rc-
ceire a liberal patronage.

—We notice by the Agitator that our old
friend, Lt. Jas. S. INortAxt,, is proposed as a can-
didate for Sheriff ofMega county' at the next
election. TheRepublicans of Tioga could not
do better than to place him.on their ticket:

—Col. A. G. Afssos has been dispiayhag more
of his good taste by putting 'up two beautiful
and substantial stone bitching posts in front of
hisresidence. They arc gothic in style, and,
were cut by Mr. Goonwts, our enterprising
quarryman. These posts are nearly as cheap
and mnch more durable and ornamental than
iron or wood.

T. Sxrra and lady, of the Ward Rome,
have gone to New York.

SHESHEQUIN.—I was startled out of
the - even tenor of my ways" last Sabbath by
the question suddenly propounded; " Why don't
you send a communication to the Hrsonrr.n?"
Looking in amazement at my host, and with
"all interrogationpoint in each eye," as Drai-
n:vs says of the Yankee traveler, at his wife, I
confessed my inability to find subjects suffi-
ciently interesting to merit a place in so excel-
lent a paper. But upon " second thought," the
"on dits 7 of our quiet little town n)ight afford,
entertainment of a novel character, could I, af-
ter a recital of the most unique portion thereof,
escape the "vials of wrath" which world come
pouring upon my devoted head ; for as the
Scotchman said, while,it is " nao much*Of a
scalp, it would be a • iair loss' to me.' How-
ever, spite of theory or my better judgment; I
Shall (ifthis communication prove acceptable).
darnall the small pelting?' of ridicule for the
good cense, and sendymithe "local items" oe-
basionally., Yonknow that LONGFELLOW Gays,
"Our to-days and yesterdays are the blocks
with which we build." Tin the raising of my
edifice, I commence with 'the. frail material of
"foolscap" for the blocks;,,the hieroglyphics
traced thereon shall tell of the " to-days. and
yesterdays," and thereby prove'the folly orwis-
dom (?) of the archittict. Thestructure may bo
modern in "all its "appointments ''-`-‘-.7:11aylack in
many of those pleasant surprises which so do.
light curious eyes ; but howe'or imperfect in
form, or how Much soever it may tell "of the
builder's poverty, matters not. The Oventa
coming into and going out of our everydalisifewill require many blocks in the tracing, and
possibly may win for my work no higher titlC,
than that of "Old Curiosity Shop"; but

" How the subject thorns may gang,
Let time and chance determine; .

Perhaps it may turn out a song,
• Perhaps tans out a sermon."

May 30, 1870. DEBVTANT.

lie' Next Sattuday, -the 11th day
of June, will witness the advent into Towanda
ofono of the largest traveling Menageries And
Circuses in America, if not in the world. And,
notonly ono of the largest, but one of thebest.
Its collection of animals and birds is gathered
from Enrope,'Alia, Africa, North and South
America, and 'the islands of the sea, and repre-
sent the production ofeveryzone from thepoles
to theequator. There are Bears from Green-
land, and Wars from California and Australia.
There are Elephants from India,• and Camels
from Sahara. There aroLions from Africa, and
Tigers from Bengal. There are Panthers from
America and Africa. There is. the Zebra, the
Ostrich, the Dromedary, the Hyena, lind the
Jackalfrom the countries beyond thepyramids.
There are Leopards which change not their
spots, from Syria and the country beyond Jor-
dan. Theie are Cougars, Jagnars,Pumas and
Llamas from the Andes and the Becky moun-
tains. There are Bisons from Tartary andkan-
gamma from Australia. There are 'Eagles from
their "homes in the sun," Ciiiiilora from tag,.
cliffs of Chimborazo, Pelicans from the delta of
the Misiissippi, and Vultures from Mellen.
There are Wolves and Peccaries, and Cranes,-
and Ospreys, and many other animalsand birds
which to name would be tedious, and from all
the climes ander hemp.

Besides all these there is the Circus, inwhich
may be witnessed theperformances of the best
living actors. There aro drowns 'Whose, jests
would make the teeth rattle in the skull of
Torick, and oven the grim Hamlet grin.. And
all conducted:toplease the most fastidious taste.
without any shock to the proprieties. ' , • •

Among the leading lights of this vaseestak.
lbdunentmay be mentioned the veteran DAS
atuvrea,whose=MO andfamearo as "familiar
as household words...

The grand cavalcadeswill make-its entry into.
Towanda about 10' a.m.:A gorgeous chariot
drawn by numerous beautiful steeds, and 'filled
by a splendid band of musicwill preshie..Their.
the elephants and the cages ofanimals. .Per-
formiMee an the afternoon and. evening: Ad-
mission 50 cents ; children under 10years, half
price. A splendid opportunity to witness, s
fist-dais show. -
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P,el interestslang the route betwesi We.

1.X111411441.1.400:41AIX TliftcfIreatimet theOtating
*UndiesAZ"rp ikatraltikiltooile Manta-taln, presenting br theentire distance • view(=nasall

ustdar
y .hassesaing inextent, inbeta andgrantlegrotinis

abaft earner thestilminitise eleretton-afached, HutentireValley; lbmiles in width and 00 rid* inlength,: trickled oueS irides by mountains,terseotelby the river, and dotted- with ci •
and villages, liesat the feet f thebehohlerthemostperfect ardent) of the grandest 'mambosviewiton the 000thuu*----,"IltionAfterleaving 'strike"thevidltworge Of the UppaLehigh

W—notedfor the *Mame ofitsdowny the townciMattchehunkis reached. .Thisplace ismuch resorted 'to onaccount of its &Wren= Rittatlan, grand
-mountain view", inclined' planes,' indict backrailroad, coal mines and other objects ofneve"-ty and interest..

"Eleven miles lbslotildrifielittbimk the Roadcrosses the line of the Bine Mountains throughthe celebrated Lehigh Gap. -Near this pof.ntareextenidve Slate quarriesand Manufactories,and below at various points areFfirnaces, Fenn-dries, Rolling Mills, Zino Works, Car Ind Ma-chineShops, and many other 'worits;iill uponthe largest scale, representing an investedospi-tal ofmany MiIIiADJI, and worthy the careful at-tentionand study.of every traveler."Passing Allentown, acity. of '90,000 inhabi-tants, 'and other important and. interestingpoints,. whichspace does "not 'permitMetemen-yrereach the ancient town of Bethlehem.Ttnate honvongoeehn f ouded byttlentheenMtio lra aviathn e"under CountMummerintbeyearl74l. Herethey still Boarish, and the extensive buildings'andchurches of the society, and their schools,
,attract meny siTangErn :to the ;
also the se•t of thehighDrdrerraity; inn-nificently endowed by Ron. Ara PACIIMI,andother wellknown educationalinstitutions, Fromthisplace the traveler has a choice of routes :Leaving the Lehigh and passing Sir:leak thehighly cultivatedand rolling' lands of Mucksand Montgomery connties,--' arriving at Phila-delphia at 505 p.m, ; or, continuing dole theLehigh-to its junction with-the.Delaware;atEaston, and scrota New Jersey to' New York ,arriving at 6:05 p.m."

BztuTlivi„ Tatsm,--Capt, Ascii=
Barran, af the !list N. Y. Yed., delirered an
address ia'Oornlng,N. Y. on "Decoration Day."._In the course ofhisremaris he paid,the follow.
ing truthfuland beautilhE tributeto thewine.,
ry of Lieut. A. E. BARBER of this place, 1~Lillehis death is still Mournedby hisrelativel It is
pleasant to know that his-memory is cherished
by his companions In arms, who survive him

"To fully estimate the debt oflove andgrat-itude duo the memories ofoursoldier dead, wo
must remember the pure patriotismthat ena-bled them to forsake homes and tender media-tions'the self-denial, the self- sacrificing devo-
tion to principle that inspired them with awondrous endurance and the bony heroism,seeking no honor, save that winch eltudersaround a glorious death. There can be notru-er test ofthis devotion than that wheremen areconvinced by some mysterious agency—some
undefinable feeling—that death liea'direetly inthe pathway of duty, yet march unflinchinglyto meet it.

One instance,from among wispy, illustratingthe grandeur of this devotion : Pasatng with a
comrade, Airmen E. BAILEES, ofElmira, • truesoldier and christian gentleman, over the battlefield of Chickamauga, we found a rude enclos-ure, containing a wide, irregular mound. Anhumble head-board told the story oft captain,it lieutenant arid sixteen privates from onecom-pany buried where theyfell, beneath the spread-
ing branches ofa massive • oak. - What noblerdeath than to fall hie those 'Western boys?What more glorious grave than that beneaththe sods hallowed by their blocid? What proud-
er monument than that °Moak, with the stories
of their deaths, written, with deadly missiles,upon its rugged aides? Admiringthe fair wildflowers, growing upon the grave,-he wonderedwhathands hadplanted and.. cared Tor. them,(for we saw no flowers elsewhere uponthe field; )then said -with voice tremulous with emotion :

"when our regiment reaches Atlanta the wildflowers willbe growing upon my grave." Aswe turned from they spot where those heroesslept, undisturbed by the tread ofa passing ar-my, he said, with an assurance that seemed
I know I shall not live to see the

endofthis campaign. Ihope theavhen I dofall raj comrades can write to my friends 'that,'he fell at his post doing ins duty.'" The nextSabbath, ourregiment—the 141st N. Y. Vols.,—lost in the battle of Bence, nearly half of itsnumbers in killed and wounded. One of thelatter, after having his wound dressed, and be-ing anxious about the fate of friends, returnedin an ambulance to the field. Wanderingalongthe line from regiment toregiment in search ofhis own, midnight found him on the same partof the field where his regiment had fought.While standing alone, moonlight revealed heroand there the shadowy outlines of comrades
who,just before the battle, had obeyed withhiiuthebogie call, now fast in that sleep whichthe morning's *reveille" would not disturb.Stepping against the body ofone, lie parted thebusheit; and the moonlight rested upon' thewhite upturned face ofIlent.Baiusen. Already.'with unfaltering devotion, the heroand *patriothad met the deathhe know awaited hiin. Lest'strangSr hands should on the morrow placehim in a soldier's grave, hie comrades took-from
the unconscious sleeper the mementoes he could
no longer cherish—the well worn Bible, the
parting gift ofa loving mother; the needle book;the handiwork of a darling rister, the picturesofdearones at home, and other souvenirs ofatTection—now priceless treasures to those whowould mourn ins loss. Inrelating this incident,.I have spoken of one unknown to many of you,yet thereare bravo boys sleeping in this yardto-day, and others ad dear to us, resting peace-fully on far away- battle fields, whose deathshave as nobly illustrated their sell'-sacrificingdevotion to principle. ,

ATBP2O3.—On Tuesday eveningRev.
Mr.,BTLLESBY and lady met with s serious ac-
cident, by the horse running away which they
were driving in the vicinity ofthe depot. Th'eywore thniwn out, andboth vary much bruite-d
and otherwitio injured. The 'conveyance was
badly broken.— Gleaner.

—Miss ELIZA Farrel!En, who has been visit-
ing with her relatives and-friends in this coun-
try fora year past, started froth New York for
her mission field on Saturday. She is stationed
at Mersovan, on the same mission ground oc-
cupied by Rev. Mr. Truer and wife, whosleft us
three years since under charge lot, the.Tresby-
terian Board ofForeignifissions. The prayers
and best wishes of many in our midst attend
her on her outward voyage. The friends of
3irs. Taserwill be pleased to learn that she It
recovering fromher recent dangerous illness.

• .

—JOSHUA COTEESDALL, Of Milltown, died On
the 28th ult. at the advanced ago of 733riggre.
' —lt would seem to boneenviable position to
assume the character of a correspondent from
this place; judgingfrom the -stringe -falality
that has marked the course of those who have
formerly held the position. Yourfirst acre held
out nobly, struggling like a true bero.ngainst
fate, but weary with thebuffetingi of shire ho
was glad to-seek a good soft place axially dawn
in his conch ofpleasant dreams. The next rimeup with a limb& of trumpets, defying the
charges of chain shot and greek fire that might,
be hurled against him; but hirdly had lid fin-

' ished his chant of triumph over his predeees-
"sor's grave before he trio isflopped, and Sxmx,
JIG, wilts down, pcilop3 nomore to rise. With
such an ocean of storms before. us,,we.mustconfees that we launch our frail shallop 'with
many misgivings, ands tremblingpresentiment
that perhaps all may notbo well; butwe start
off with the,&W./initiation to speak the truth,
and if it firiters uncomfortably in any one's.ears,- they cart,make the most of it and tumble
us into the grace of oldiiioiriliat perhaps even
now is gaping tosroceive us. ,

The house of P.4, Bro3re was destroyed' by.
fire last week Tuesday night. Me, &me hail
been very ruifortginabi, tbe late flood g 4,4swept away his him, Shp, tools, and a; new
canal boat he was building. 'At the time the
fire occurred, ho with his fsimily were begirding
at Milan, where he had traci;his boat, and
was at work. completing it; lire was on-
.donbtedly caused byan ineendiar\ Loss near-

eoveregl by instirance. ° -
CLAPP'S machine shop caughtEli week,e

burned a hole through the ,roof, lea wits not
seriously damaged. Mr. Dui, working On a
building aboutforty rods distant, sawthe Awes
and arrived at then:one ofdaggerJast.hi lutes
to prevent a general cmdlagratiob.

"Decoration day" Wait duly obsericd in our,
town. The SoldierBoys came mainline order,
numbering abort 00,ComnijuidedbyCapt. Srat,
onto, and were joinedby the chwxl.Temphirihi,
fall regalia at the publicsquare, where thepro-
cession was formed and the linoofmirth com-
menced, led by the charming music ofliraverly
Cornet Band. TkeY first visited the itt*T2 of
Capt. Psalms, and afterward those burial in
the cemeteries; thenreininedlo the Academy,
ertero REEVE, FA+, delivered an address.
Mr. REEVE is asplendid speaker, And if he can
overovercome hisaversion tospeaking in pub-
lic, we shall expect to see him one day gracing
the balls of our Legislatnre. The surviving
members the 13thPa. Militiahad a reindon
meeting in the forenoon of the same day, but

„

ofspeedy*, rescdutimis and other , doinfa we
'are Completely fit the dark.' **nit arrayof
distinguishedPerions present, we are,isitfatled.
the at:debutwasone°fin:plias attractiinij and
if the 'Secretary, Drummer,Caxiazn, should
Ore'get.catight napping, we will trito scum
theirTerWe-exukEtte bcttlt:Pfthem . d••:s •

• .1.
• Saturday evening the oFpreseyeturrer a:oter.balimeing. to Ikutreliottiturri,ardcutefaxdli

Lindlegs. - • •
,TA#cro Winowto744 lill.so4.onkbbilrotrisi

114ittiClSOOlt.4o4&Pet Ths*Wall*-balms iralwdill hero
bold gaol lily moirame• andwe.o4bi*lluttoo. him islbi*0111-41r;t 1r0 05i*,ZaLeiPS,

Vii4mnp).-

beiai t**4ll4=lali-wat-°4l4l Vsarl
der lroakbefogrerarbented in ever the laud
with "t dueetultbeinggiven tothe linecurra.l!e_libeett for iwPreettdathlek' moralitheys4"tialiek4 notice Giver, :of
Clinton,as ani,to theGrandEnSarnputent

sad toth1410410lie; D.P. Ewa* .of
GraPdLinkeL41.404'06. he li4d ed!isolo g, weMll*ll444*Arad.alktiksollth•

date ma the *******PPriJ°""°*osokitliti*Ohteite OfMilitiliacthe
tewlOnSitit!entelibili.*ffieti: beellluidder!01:4 Out4taiiialia,A****toiksitini.sqiii*ss 4bitinestiniconfLlfigo,otAi-tekikOwcepiOheludges 5 108.° 44,

letiefk.lo,9l96,imei•'':-Bit let -06 he
as 4:1*04'01 .1OOkiitiribitOlllo 6 6)631111*i.-
ierti-Bradfoiiritio has dtiatioietithe wayof
improvement than PlusMauna. - ;

There 1e littl. page land 111ourPert et the
county, yet there is quite an amount that might
be improved bydrainage. Manyofourfanciers
have been testing the efficacy : of, blind. ditches

a System'of-drainage, Mid are well pleased
with the results. We can name scores offarms
tat bave been much improved. We knowsev-eral farina thatbaye had theblindditeb sentetribi Operation tOi. AkioiotafifieOnyoits, aidevery-
thing is allright at. he present. On thesefarma
the ditelieswore made from two-ILO-a-hartsthroe feet deep and thirteen orfourteen inches
wide.= the bottom. In thistrench flat stones
areplaced upright on onesideWith others Milk-
ing their.centorltom thebottorn of. the,*(i!
site ildeat an angle etsherd 45degrees' gmall
stones are then thrown in until they are nearly
within the usual'depth of plowing. A slightcovering ofstrawis then Gummi:in to thestones,
-then covered up with soil. Where stones arc'plenty and to spare,`noknow ofpobetteedlling
for clrattrnig. • •

Mrs. H. B. Nam., of Caution, has a splen-
,4lll) andblowsiesthow toworkIteli toa Aide •pf.perfect beauty. It's splen-
did! At past •we thrnight -so as 'ire peeped
.througlitbeiksientswdayarince. Wounder-
deedthetiAniatbones. of Giant& Center, is
Os*aeiriantpicket Since about his row
dhow* and preparing to have pleasantcountry .'D. P. KNAPP, of Gran-
villeSummit, has excelled his own usual good
taste in varieties and arrangements of garden
ilowers'andhouseplants. I tell you, he does
itby brown.Mr: 1..L. J. diontss, of .Alba, has
pleased the passers-by for manyyears with the
taste and neatness in the arrangement of her
small' tclit beautiful doorgard. Mrs. awn
HOLCOMB and Mrs. Lunt, OfLeßoy, have taken
tho lead in the floral department of their vil-
Lige.- I propose to look about a little more, and
then will tell you who has the prettiest flower-
yard under my jurisdiction. In Gie meantime
the ladies may send in their bouquets, so that
none maybe overlooked. In short, we expect
to tell you whO Is our best farmer, best' dairy-
man, best preacher, best Sunday-school super-
intendent, and, in fact, the best wo have shall
bemade known ; and, if it is convenientfor nit,
you may knowthe worst in some cases.

Ge7o. Pont your Derr, JOSHUA.

filer The Bradford County Histori-
cal Society- will bold ite'regular monthly meet-
ing in J. J. Gairrrrim'Office, on Bridge street,
on Monday afternoon next at 2 o'clock. A dill
attendance of members; and all persons desir-
ing to become members, is desired.

Stir A collision .between a coal
train naming south and the freight coming
north„ near Frenehtown, madd the express
train several hours late ou Tuesday evening
last ,TbnMkgirms were both

Las: Wool), of Standing'Stone,.

was drink* the siiditaon the:astaasakSsiag
youth'onPzido num*bat. onkidtoreiroro-
-17 braked. lininoitalonnop~.i6 anlosensible
swwditiwn• -11)i•!:44.6*Isalballed,andd!sa8silhiewounds:* - '

At. the annual meetingof Lin-
ts Hose Company, No. 3, held Juno7th, the fol-
lowing officers were unanimously elected far
the ensuing year:

FOMMIIIII--JAIIIES H. CODDINICE
AESt.-FOrEIDIIII—FLED. Ice Gone.
Secretary—Gro. W. enemy.
Treasurer—W. HENRY DODGE.

lei. Elam MIDDAFGH, of Chewing,
N.Y., fell into the river from the Meaning rail-
road bridge while in a state of intoxication.
Ilis body was recovered after several days.

tar Plump SEEIIiCH has our thanks
for sonic very fine ripe cherries, grown on his
own trees in this village. They were leftat our
office onthe 3d.

SW' BROWN, druggist, is selling
all the finest perfumeries and toilet articles.
Ladies, take notice. Ho also has on hand a
largo and fresh supply ofeverything else usual-
ly kept in a first-class drug store.

MARRIED.
110011-,POWER3.—At the Athena ExchangeAthens, Juner, 1870, by Rev.. D. Pensonens;Mr.Fradatc.k H. ilooll, of Waverly, N.Y., toMiss Ella U. Powers, of the sameplaco.
MOORE—CLEAVELAND.—At the lexiso ofL.
. 1-'-•11151Mhowa, ter WaUsbner; N.Y., Juno 1, 1870,

by thoNev. plasm, Mr. Abeyant/. Moore,of Ulster, Pa., to11,Das Cletroland,of theformes' plasm
. .

•

DIED.
11OLLON.—In Monroe Township, June 7, 1870,Jeremiah Hullo; in the 86th yearofhis age.
1114131081—April3; 1870, Squire L. Biggs, in the

53d year,of hia age.'

Hocame from Orange county, N.Y., about
23 years ago, and settled in Leßoy Winship;
was a blacksmith by trade. He labored hard
butwillingly, and for:s'nturiberof years under
great bodily pain. Hiwas a good citizen and
neighbor, a kind husband and father. Upright
and just in all his dealings, honest and truthful
in all his conversations. Ho and to see )four
ofhis children pass over the. liver, and now
loaves a devoted wife, two sons and an aged
widowed mother to mourn his loss, but not' as
those withouthope. Hewas a great sufferer
for mans years, andfor the last four-and a-half
constantly confined to his room With spinalease ; but it Wasborne asnone but a christian '
'couldberir, He was never heard to marmite,
bat reamed to be patientlpwaidng for his Mils-,
tee's all. He often expressed a desire to be
with Christ, alwaysready.. and willing to talk
and exhort Oa the subject ofreligion. He had
been s devote member of the H.E. church for ,
many years,AT prompt and punctual in at-
tendance while able, and a very useful man
both in the church an 4 neighborhood.. The
church and acqnaintanca deeply.feel dietaries,
butnone miss himso muchashis most devoted
wife, who was ever ready( andWilling to &drain-
biter to his wants, and never so far from .
bedsideXhsit she could nothear his most feeble
aqcingiu
- .fdaythe moo of God- sustain her, his two
sons and the mother! And may they all lire
by his example; and be prepared to meet him
when tailed to gol is the everprayer °Ea

Ccrusnr.

■ SML‘L NOTICEi
TAILOR do Gon;--

-

118. Vs4IVELSoIt- & BlApams, bler-
cluat Tailors, Warerly. N.Y. Juno

• \ •

WRIT Two good, motive book can-
vassers wanted in every town in Bradford min-
ty, for tiro new and attractive,book& Thomhaving experiendo .

. • '
C..lrAlttoss,Towanda, Pa.

•

• - •

I.The next sessionnt the .Brad
Anti County Teachers' Association is tube heldatSpring. on the 10th' sod- 110 of inns,
1870. .A. T. Lams, Soey.

IS.Insurance againstkoss,or dant.
age by Fire in sand andreliable Cpantes. •

Dona W. Mt;Agent.
Herm:a Skrk, northWe Pabliolkinar To.

- Tnno,9, INO.

As.. Thebeat and easiest workingIceCrean Freezers to be- bad di"IC Lewis reBon's, Bridge street. =ln

ails la I M Mead, ill
Lag. Ca flitriesll4o.

811410111M114048 'NAV 'sions. sobatpoirsdighs4l4l4l/6„114611"4”.441-,',14arerNSA

vIIONTANYW--,1

:Vifeentil -0 enZelthers;icogell" teaia in Noe General IGoads boned entirely tm thecauth systenk theeat atprioee.dotthig competition..

FOE SALE:—About 50,000 'refsoundFirklßEltemes and NewahunN°3ll*•72slll,Mit OM'rM"Ous•
MrPatti* PlOOlO4Private Iktalsllo with /00 Crean,ottL notice, st

'Pot tiuc.-4. B. Ci•ouinau. of
WlOws-Barre, Pa., offers: or gale the - valuableHeal Estate formerly beinnwag 'to SolomanWhitcomb, deed, situated 'at Soottaillte, Wyo-ming county,rx,iirentalning *bona 450 scree,about 75 im balance gall soil, well tim-bered, wahrtnedit.c. elf
the river, good • urchin% never M-
ing rtuudng water at 1-400r.,. Dealitatilifsituated, convenient for business—worth 120,..000; will befitakifor $12,000. Terms cosy. Bar-gain for any Dec. 2, 1860, •

tar We - guaranteesatiaisetionhall the work we do. cut, and trimlothing lnrmen and boyeires
• • limns (k).

4 Behestroet.Towarida,
my The Cascade Mills determined

to compete with western &air. Now scll at ro-ta% from the choice winter wheat !of
ourown.soil, at the two ;cost of' the wheatand ft. manufacture into dour. No profits 'to
middle men or third hands. No cba forhandlingornee ofmoney. Forcubonly.March 9S-4m':

ger "Towanda" by Ah wa -ga
Chief,ho by+ Bles Nambletonian • Ah-wap
ga's Dam, Bell Wino; BellMA by Ilollfonn-dor"Towanda's"Dam, Vernumt Black Hawk,Grandam Messenger, with bladc paints, very
darkbay; over 151-hands; coining three; nocolt
morepromising in all respects. "Towanda's'fee, 1100 to insure, payable or made satisfactoryat 'the ,time• of gaffkey and limited 'to fifteen
mares. Beason from the Oral of April "to the
first of November. Mares not, proven infoalmaybe returned the following seasolivithontcharge. Those from a distance ,will be aeann-modatod with the best of care on liberal terms,at therisk of their ownersat, our new stables.
•1a ik 2doirentr..Towanda, Pa., March25,1370. -`

•••

INS. Crackers manufactured daily
and for sale wholeudo and rota, at iholtakett,Brat door north of Ward Homo.

March30, 1870. D. W. Simi Co.

ORANGECOUNTY.-Fuu. BLOOD
TamitioSumter BY Itranra Haitursioxwa

This season of 1870 will remain atbury & Solomon's Stable, in Towanda,- gilL sc;
same terms as list season, with ono exception,to wit: Service of two mares. belmkto oneperson,- $lOO to insure. - Jaarni

!. Caro ofKingsbury A Solomon.
Towanda, April 48,1870—'!m, •

siir The only way to improve yoturLawns and make them lookWoe, is to boy H'ill'sPatent Lawn Mower.
It is light, limply constructed and easy to

handle;andnothing to get out oforder.They are sreet machine in-every respect.All parts of tmachine are made to inter-
change, and in case of breakage can be re-
Plama•The cutters canbe easily sharpened withoutdetaching fronithe machine.

Call and examine, andtry it.. Every machine
warranted and satisfaction guarante.

For sale by'M. Lewis ,t Son, agents, Bridge
street, Towanda, Pa.

No. 1 MEAdlrit'S BLOCR.-43LOVD1, AT
SI,SO—LACE Sumas—Lama Famnoss.—Miss
Baamirr informs her patrons that she has justreceived from -Europe a supply of Jouvin's
Gloves, which she can offer at $1,50 at retail.

Also Shawls and Barbes in Lama and Chumy
Miss BnaYarrr calls especial attention to her

fashion plates and patterns. She regularly re-ceives the Berlin "Mum^ (the original ofHar-
per's), as well as the Paris' "Monileur des
Nodes."

A fine stock ofthe latest flats and Bonnets
always on hand. May 4, 1870—tf.

S Second-hand Sewing Machines
toe sale M a bargain trrWickham & Black.

Mao, Machin Necales, Oil, Thread, Mks,&e., de. April 28, 1870—it.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING" &TAB-
usual:Arr.—Messrs. Taylor & Gore have open-
ed; In connection with their Clothing, Store, a
Tailoring Department; and having secured the
services of a first-class cutter 'Kund competent
workmen, they are how prepared to male up
workin the best style an&latestfashions to or-
der. HavmgLjust received a new and. fresh
stock of cloths, they arepiepared to offer bet-
ter inducements than ever before offeredin To.
wends. The public will find it to their advan-
tage to give nsitzall before buying elsewhere.
Remember we warrantour•work and guarantee
good eta. Repairing done on short notice.March 12, 1870.

se- W. Drrreics's Music Store,
cast of Mercur's Bank', first door, where Tonwill find Pianos, Melodeons, Organs, Violas,Guitais, Banjos, Strings, Accordeons, Clarinets,
Flutes, Sheet Music, Instruction Books for all
Instrument; MusicBooks and all kinds of Mu-
sical Merchandise. ` April 14,70.

PENIiEntLyANIA.. STATE SIIRDAY-SCH001;
Convmerunr.—The annual Convention, for the
year 1870,wilt be held at Harrhsburg,-Tuesday,Wednesdayand Thursday, Jdne 14, 15 • and 10.
George H. Stuart, Esq., is expected to preside.Each Sunday-school in the State is invite& to
send two or moredelegates. Pastors ofchurch-es, Superintendents of Sunday-schools, sail
prominent Sunday-school workersfrom allparts
ofthe State are invited .to attend and partici-pate.

OurSunday-school brethren from other States
are also cordially welcomed. lids requested
that, the names of those who expect to attend
shallbe sent to Item Thos. H. Whin:ion, orJohn M Salford, Secretary, on or before the
first day of Juno, as it WILL BE /11WEWLLItY forthose who would avail themselves of a reduc-
tion offare ontherailroads, to pit:etre excur-
sion ticket• before leaving their hoines forHar-risburg. The committee of arrangements will
secure endersfor tickets for all whonotify them
in timeto do soand forward them.

Pleas of entertainment will bo provided forall who give duo notice oftheir coming.
. T.H. nonnaton, Ch's.J. M. Bauonn, Seey. • •

ISt. Observe the price list of Cas-WMUM Best mutter wheat SoarWWier
_

March

thurEN Houns.—This season toffer
the firiekt assortment ofFlowersergfoundoat.
side the city, embracing Fuchsias, Geraniums,Heliotropes, Verbenas, Bones, ornamental fo-
liaged plants, An, which I offer atprices within
reach ofall overs of the beautiful. Alicevege-
table plants in their season, and all the b ettersorts of(kap° Nines. . • •

All kinds ofGarden -and Plower Beetle from
the mostreliable soedemen, for saleat McCabe
A Mix's Store, Mercur'sBlock. Catalogueoent
free on application. •

Orders from unknown correspondents, tudess,
tooompanied with the money or satisfactory re-
krone°, will be sent by repress C.O.D. • Nocharge for bases or packing. Boquets andWriatlamadeba order. - Haan Hp.Towanda, AprilR8,1870. •

Mu. Enrros—'Erir: As you are
, &Ware; wo have been doing a Merchant Tailor-in gbusiness in Towanda for four months, anddid not advertise for two, reasons; First, wehad more- business than we could attend to
with the"amount of assistance we had, (but
now we hive enlarged our establishment and
added to • onr force to meet the demand).-

I Secondly, we,thought the best advertisementwas Clothing madeby us andwort 'by ouricus-tom^ but being every day !Chiby some one
thathe did not know tmtil th=day there was
rich aline; we concluded :that •fa the benefit

, ofthine we are stillunkturne to, ofcalling your
press to aid as in informing them who weare,where we are, and what we are doing. Ourname is If. HAnau st Co., we dobusiness inNo. 4 Griffiths andPatten* block,Bridge street.Wekeep for salea large stockerAlloths, Cu:l-
ames, and Vestings(and trimmings, to make
themup with) both foreign-and demeatkf...- . Womanufacture clothing for mon and her-wear
to orderonly, in any and every style desired
by ourpatrons, and at living, rates. Wokeepoursolveiposted "the able!: and are pre-pred, ;you wish it; to give you the ultra-of
'Milken& - For further particularity:dist " TheMerchantTailoring Store,* No. I Oriffitrui and
flattens Block;Bridge Street. Towanda„Ps.187). • • • • H.'MauiaCb.

Ili

...

s

• •

iSSOLUTION.—ThepatinershipD heretafere immilig under the Arra none ofHerdsk Co. is this day dinette& Theboldness willbe continual by Newry Urn* who willWWI andebts, end assume the lishilitke Otte Om.
JuneL 1170: - A.ll. MN.

IiNAMMEG,:TROVT;

PANED FRUIT.-;LPPA HES,.N.l Pleb 'Appleri Pears; Ptirmi.berries. Strorberries, Whorf,rbeivies." IPsasaW sil varielierWJetlies. • -

Me* 4; . illXllolll4
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at MGM k NEM
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ME

ATTRAOTIVE PRICES.
I?;

EM

GLOVFB and HL Y,

A VAAsaa'Loch

• obbiPtEtE ASSORTMINT.

TRIMMINGS RIBBONS,
L.C. trono2m.

azerroitlimutE.
iT,5".1., vrro;' li'l 4- i'..-

NEW -CARRIAGE " FACTORYI

rue. between Main end Second. Streets. WeltCk,lr•lirou, k do:aWasp

TOW.OU)

• iroirmerli
Stales) haft=his Mend' and former patroan.that be has built • • -

MV'mum csalthis: iicroßY.
wherebe will constantly keep on band a full assort.
meat Of

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

TOP AND OPEN BUGGIES,
PLATFORM WAGONEI,

TROTTING SULKY% AND SKELETONS,

Madeof the beet materiel and dabbed 16 the best
cilif or* loneeapintenee In eity Carriage
•Fancies gtresiira a decided advantage over others
in the

Finish, Style and Durability
at his Wagons. All be slam Ls an

INSPECTION OF HIS WORK
previous to purchasing sheathers

ALL WORK WARRANTSD roGtrePERFEter
sATISFACTION.

Thankfulfor the Mend patronage PrltetriT ex-
tended and newel:olli uk a continuance of the
111111119. •

REPAMIXO no Arnmsintfs
atreduced preen.

Biaay STULEV
Minim% Mar24, 1870.—U

TAYLOR & GORE,

Are now opening theirnerw Spring stock of

margs AND CASSJMEBES
Cotudetingof ell the West styles of Faehlonahh:

COATINGS, SIPETINGS, AC. AC
Which they are prepared to makeupin any style tosnit their cadotnero, on short notice. .

Abo •eplendkl new stock tit

READY, -,MADE CLOTHING,
Which they areBetting cheaper than over

HATS cft' C.4.1)81

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
A sew and fafl lino of all ate latest styles.

ihrays on hand and In OWTatiti.
211 Z LAU= •an arm= -limps 91

NECIITIE.I3,,,BOWS, &C.

Also the New Patent

WINDOW UMBRELLA:.
All orany ofour:tkodi wM be mold as- ,

ckiiAp F`OR CASH

tilt sadlooieloll*OlteWC*.
•

Tommie.40111. 1870.

1970: _ ~pßNa.
~,

1870.

VAX'' VELSOR 4%,/%t•NNIIM,-

MERCHANT TAILORS,

68 Broad Streak, •

WAIWILY, TIOGA CO., N.Y.
sea:thenew.

Ira WZ • scram mom xrer row! crri

SAT NACi)*
; o'f

BIM

Allayshave on hum) ♦large stock of

~r7OLOTIUiIANDCASSIMPRP-S:
r !T.irAtaits. it' ,

I=

I,IA,Ta,
=EI

.sa

MAPMAURIPI43 GOODS.
s2.llllolbirMthoWartlitotiostratritstidwilitttopist et Gook; seskpripotoll Ms towir,

= GAM'APAIABOL
. . . •PAKCS AND CRACHERS.4IIIE- .101LAIMat.- ........800.,••.' TONS,-BEST.v-tebarSeek Biota.11alei Oval%Bilialiadani• .1. : °IMMO'''.ralialt it illft• IMIADMII•Oa asd_ Maw Cakes. Was ton . Jumbleiip apik MINI: -rill_1 11140141101tWilliifftspike nimitt, and allkinds ofCreak NI '- • woe fa

- Mink 4.19- —IW A. 40111011W11,j, ' - lila iiIIW4 -?'" '7 "6 c,-' lrili; 11RaOkiar -

own
11111MMMiI

zy. ~ _

ESIM

-PRWA:::11r4;1!•, ..„1.4 1t

luitmeind

=ME

'-i4,''ii.-.'o 'i :.::4 iii-D. .i'ii:O.ih-
=I

TO ZA.OH DEPARTMENT

Mil
El

MI

of their bluilacas.

THEM CIISTO

win ADd

A VERY. ATTRACTXVE

STOCK OF .GOODS;

■t tha

KEYSTONE STORE

Towanda, Jane 1:70

Min

Codding, Russell & co.
DEALERS IS

HARDMIARE, IRON, STOVES

NAILS, TINWARE, &C.
Keep the largest stock of

SIMI

BUILDING MATERIALS,

GT.ASS,
SASH,

• PAINTS,
LOCHS,

OILS,
&C.,

tobefound. in this part of the that°

FARMING 100LS
of ell

CHURN POWERS,

MOWING MACHINES,
DPILLS;

HORSE RAKES,
FIELD ROLLERS,

CULTIVATORS,
THRESHING MACHINES, &C

REFRIGERATORS; . •

. WE. CREAK FRBEZ.B.RS,
BATBDIGI TUBS, . . '

• TOTLET. SETS,
- -TINVTABB,

BIRDCAGES,
F.ISHING TACKLE;

_FLOWER- POTS,
WATER COOLERS,

ICE PITCHERS,
SCREEN WIRE, •

STONEWARE;
WOODEN WADE, .,—

.DEVOLMiS,
ail_kinds of

•
-

• MECHANIC'S` TOOLS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS •

FELLOES,SPORES, &C.

SAWS, an'dLEATHERBELTING,
BABBITT.

We offer att; holesab

NAILS; • 'GLASS; • FRUIT JARS,
FARMING TOOLS,

MOUINE, M=MIY,
mina many otherracds;at all times:oweet market

Coddhig, Ruiseil itCo.
May1% 1876.

31 011'rANTEs,
- • (.7- °moral Dagen In

•

STAPLE &RIMY DBY GOODS,
Oiocians. cots r. °Lomas,

IMMO, SHOES;SHOEFrNDINGS
Lemur. iitip;c44;vnibreu4s. ac.,

TOWANDA. PA.
No. VW Wain Pi.; mom of the. Pother Opus.

L D. mozinzrz,
4114091rre. - L. D. NONTANTE.

PLANING MILLI
WATCHING, BZ4I/412(0. NOTILDTKOI4

It M
floandll, In
c cid stand Of.ll`lY. IngtOnea Woolen Factory

surd
CAM:MOWN. pENN'A.

• •

A HEAVYRIZ ROLL PLAN.NG AND MATCHING
XiciancE

picture* aimeiperiented Mechanic and builder,
the public Duty expecta •

. „

• GOOD JOB,EVERY TIME.
Preen therecent enbisentent Cl tidewater power,

workonbe litaa at aRamong of the year end soonusent in. Inecolnoction with the aaw.mill weable to tarnishbile' f sawed bomber to order.' • •
• STEWART BOSWORTH.-.Camptown. May Et, 1870.—1y

p OUR MANY.FRIENDS.

We take pleasure in announcing
ith©alrrivalbf our very

•

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMEN-T

OP..

SPRING STYLES
SPRING'STYLES
SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES

BOOTSandSHOES
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES

COMPRLSING
COMPRISING.
COMPRISING :

COAII'RISEKG.

'NEWEST
NEWEST
NEWEST
NEWEST

EEI3

and BEST
and . BEST
and BEST
and BEST

$

GOODS'
GOODS"
GOODS
GOODS

The market of :ideeted with care by ciperi
enmd men in the trade.

We have all the N•iit and moat popular manateetoreragoods salted to the Wante of

LADIES,, HISSES A- CHILDREN,

With sfull-litio of thecelebrated

JAMES M. BURT'S GOODS

FOR

MEN-AND BOYS

Oneown dlanufactitri in full- blast and we are
prepared to make toorder any kind.of work. Amur.
tug the public that we shall take more pains thanever teasethem,: and invite .an examination of

March 30, IVO. HUMPHREY BROTHERS.

Be A. PETTES -& CO.,

are now receiving a full line of

DRY GOODS,

M.ILL.INERN ' GOODS,

AND NOTIONS,)

Justbought in .New York at the

I ._present low prices, and they

are determined to sell-

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

Call and see-them on Main at., op-

posite the Court House,

TOWAIiDA, PA.

April 20, .1870.-1 f

THE FARMERS' CLUB
nintr 'cold S9-Tni stn' OP ALL.

.14la early. very productleca etit elegant ids* andWavy, andren In boding' state for • long time.Thethy Is Inasanuassed, bftgreal succulent. rich.andcssalty.. tt and wee. . Need Ise ale-by thegnarl orrut.at'Se. B.PATCH. Towanda. Pa.

C PAID. FOB HIDES AND
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101tBIDGE LEITING.--10ALM
Propotala trill berewired at lmen.as the Welch Mach. InPike toontaiim on Fridaythe 17th &a o anal, uno, =din (Nock.P. nu.for the to completing &Wagoner's"day.lord 'Creek, ametthe amok Inat4townddit..llpeo.mations for the same maybe seen st the Conattio.loner's cake. andat thalweg'', cd Weston Entophreyin eald,twp. for tin days jrcarkew to Mid letting.

J. A. MOODY.
-Elm, LOOMS,Commlea!onene.ofdee. J. B. HIND&Towanda, Iday.3o. ?o.j Cmandisaionere.

URIDGE LEITING.-4EALED
Prop:nab eel berewired et theBeirkty depotat the foot of filarrefinBarciay township,,on Maus.day. June 16.1870. =to two o'clock p. m., far thebuilding and compof bridge across SchraderCreek, near the foot of Shoe. in said tra.nl=l--of the same way be weir at theera' office. and at the of foot of Plane, far tendays previous toraid

J. A. MOODY.
EZfIA LOOMIS,

• J. B. BINDS.Confra0111ce. May 30,10 Cornwhwioners.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-BYvirtue of an order tamed out of the Orphans'Court of Bradibrd cca, 'the undersigned. Otturdian-

of 'Emma-A., John E.. Olive T..and Nary 3. Hortonminor children of Ebenezer Horton, late of Albanytownship, deceased, willexposest publicash on thepremises, on THIIIIEIDAY. JUNE 30th, 1870. atclock p.m.. thefollowingdescribed lot. pieceorcel of land, situate in said township, bounded asfollows, to wit: Beginning at a pile of atones on-themainroad leading from Terry to the Berwick tarn.Pike, along the west line ofG. F. Parsons' lot. north'140perches to an tron.wood at the north-west cor-ner of add Parsons' lot, and In the wamnit line ofDavid Poring, thence along sold Yonne& warrantline west 98 perches toaoorner of lot contracted to
Andrew Wickhizer,:',thettoe by We/dozer' east linesouth 110perches to the mainroad aforesaid, thencealong said road east 98 perchesto the place ofpegini.Ding. Contain rig about 90 acres, more or INNI. aboutone-half improved, with framed house and-an orchard thereon.

TEEMS—SSO to be:- paid on the property beingstruck down, $5OO on the confirmation of sale, andthe balance, with interest. in one year from the dateof the continuation of sale by the Court.
OEO. F. HORTON.-

Guardian.meraz

SHERIFF'S SAIX.—By yirfne of3.J sundry writs Owned optbf the Courtof Com-mon Pleas of Bradford County. and 03 me directedwill be exposed to public sale.at the CourtHone, in,the born' of Towanda, on HAMMY. JITNEit.l p.m. thefollowingdescribed buildingsand lotifground situated in Herrick township, and boundedas 'follows, six,: Onthe north side of_the Stateroad,and on the west aide of a road from State road: 'call-ed Middle road, adjoining lands on the north andwest of A. B. Brown. One building-is a.one.asul.a.half story framed and plank dwelling house, hating22 feet frontage on maid State road, and 30 feet deep.or frontageon said Middleroad,. aud anotherlog is a one-end4-buff story-framed barn.lll:33 feetaquae.
" Seized and taken into execution at the nit of Eph-raim Platt ea. John Champion, owner. and A. R. Ste-
vein.. contractor. .

ALSO—The folloVng tot. piece or parcel of land,situate in Burlington townstdp: bounded on northby land of Amos Bennett, east by land of LawrenceKendall. Geo. and Justin Morley. south bylands of Geo. V. Bill and L. T. Boyar, and west byland of :fele= Burlingame: Frank Beard/Ike andphilo Beardlike. Containing221 acresolf land moreor less, about 110acres improved trlth four harmedhomes, oneframed storebousoend oneframed barnand apple orchard thereon..
Seized and taken into execution if :the suit ofW: Wheelock vs. Oeo. C. Hill and H. B. Hill.ALSO—Thefollowing lof, Vera or pareel of land-idtuate In Tray borough. bounded on the north bypublic highway leadingfrom Troy to East Troy, eastby lands of Hiram Rockwell, south andwest by landot S. NV. Talne. Containing y of annote elf land,

mere or less. with a framed dwelling house thereon.-Seized and taken Into execution at the snitof Davi-son it McCabe va..Chai. U. Mahal& •
Also. at the suit of C. P. Pain'sum ve: Minerva
ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel of'situate in StandingStone township, bounded northbyJollis Keen. John Miff and Jacob Schoonover,east by John awackhammer and PeterKeen, southby Jefferson Roof, add west by C. SchoonoverandJacob Itankluson. Containing 133 acres of• landmore or less, about 80 acres improved, a -framedhouse, a log house, a- framed barn, and a few fruittrees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the snit of H.J.Madill vs. Janie'. John and Edward Vidlike.ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land. sit-uate in Sylvania borough, bounded on the north byland of Thomas F. McCallum, east by land ofHenrySmith. south by the public highway leading fromTroy to Wellaboro, and on the west by the publichighway leading tram gylvionsio Anstinsine. Con-taining one acre. f land, more or Ina, with a framedHotel, framed barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.Seized and taken In exeentkui at the snit ofPom-eroy Bros.'s use vs. D. Hollanbsek.
ALSO—The followinglot, ere or parCel of land,situate in Albany township, as follows,Beginning at a post the corner of lands contractedto dames and Robert Hatch. thence south 510:i. deg.east VW perches to a corner. thence:loath 311 deg.west 30 perabes to a hemlock, thence north 511% deg.west 42 2.loperches toe corner. theatre south 31,4deg. west A. a corner of land contracted to CharlesChilson, thence north ttili deg. west 134 perches toa corner, thence by line run by H.H. XeNett to theplace of beginning. Containing 73 acres of landmere or less, about 15 acres improved, with a loghouse anda few fruit tree thereon.Seized and taken into execution at Mesita. adD.W.Harebbereer vs. Jamestilinfliele.
ALSO—The followinglot, piece or Inwood cdnd.situate in Smithfi eld township: bounded nate and

west by land of 0. W. Campbell, onthe south by theroad leading from Smithfield to Sptingdeld, and onthe east by the Berwick turnptkeContaining cusssere of land more or less, with-e.tramed bun andfew fruit trees thereon:ALSO—One other lot, piece of parcel of land, sit-uate In said township, bounded north by the roadleading from Stnithtlehl to Springheld, east by theBerwick turnpike.. and on the south and west byland of. Inset Philips. Containing about onesereof land more or less, with 'timed blacksmith'sshop, and a few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken tidoexecution at the wilt of Jim*.Dnbert'vs. Jesse Onatin. .

, • J. P. VASILE=Sheriff's Office. Towanda, Y 4 ih '7a. Sheriff.

sea EfAate for $4
VOR SALP-A FARM OFFIFTYAcres, within the Borough Met% auttable-ferrfflege tots. Inquire of Charles Xereer, at theoff of the DM Creek Bituminous C, Tow-ard* ' - 1870-tf

TWO SMALL FARMS FOR
SALE,—Ono containing 65 sera,

_ rraredttainted within SOrods of Burlington boro Theother on )lolkrnUM containing 20 acres. im-proted. . Inquire of C.21: Stamina or E. lir .- Hale.Airril 6,1870.

TAVERN. STAND FOR SALE.--
_A. The underwigned. a air& man wfatdngtotem*theplacit, Offers for sale his Tavernat d, InWind-ham twp., with 20 acres of land. Illsckiirdth ahoy;and dwelling house thereon. About' 15 saes Int.proved.! A good atand tar the grocery badness Itwill be sold cheap for cash, or reamemb time yen
with good security. - W.West Windham, hay 2. 1870.-510'

WOE SALE—A 30 horse power
stationary engine and bolloirtngood ecedftton.Ternaa—Ono-halftobe paid down sad the WanesIn one year. Apply to MichaelWhomPallCkeek.Q Mathew Mecarnen. :tournahtp. on PaineRoad. Ittankle

FARM FOR SAM-IS- SITUA-
ted in Monroetannahip, Bradfordeorted7, PayJoining L. RoCkwell, one-half mile trims, Monroeboroushon the wain road to E. W UMW, osatain-Ing 16 acres. 13 Improved, with $ good bopssadbarn and some fruit thereon; the properly of' "robMal. deceased. Yoe Nether informatics told»onthe pumices.

March10-3m* =TU. NIAGILL.

DESIRABLE PIiOPERTY FOR
SALECHEAP.—Owing to 111-haltb tbs u*dsr•

aligned offers tor said cheap a rood HOG" Dan,Wagon and Eladnimlth , shop; saltti about I% saesof lan& Twitgood wells, a:cistern, and panty ofgood trait trees thereon: _ This prepaid, Is bestedIn Sheahequin township, Dradiard sownipf Ps., as
on the river road, and near school andstanch. Possesiton given Imsedt eb. Per ba-ther perticain Inspare of the proprieMr. 0.-W.Vincent:at Towanda-Agicatts d al'orts. or Wm.Bnyder:Bhoshequto„ Fa. 0. W. VDSCIEST.-Feb. 8,1870.0 •-

AA roe • DAIRY FARM
roa aux.—The subwribers oiler fora=theirtine Dairy Yam. situated two =lke east of Green.wee& McHenry Co. Mai"Bald tuna containsthree hundred andtwenty saes chokeland.describ.ed as fttlows 160 saes choke =abated. 108 scree

meadow. End 60 acres nadir the plow. Good dwel-,ling.house and outbuildings. large mile ban base.End got* horse barn. The finest thing to
fltri allififf7. running throes* ae
hones. Is capable of keeping 111 cow, and Is
13 =BestrewAbbotesCheese rectory. Termsone-

hidt cash. balance in way pentseads at siper oast. =-

bask .Beterenee*-11•31.1. repast.
Oteenirood. /knowCo., morP. Ayer.gbealie.
quirk: . F.&
kW O. 1869-4 • • _IL IL WWI.

coavErm & MtP3.IIIZSE&

SR"S.-r-0810, WEST BRANCH
mad Orwell Corer Seed. and Ohio Timothy

Seedfor Noat
March I. '7O. • W. A. Memmvs.


